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Dell Mol-
U~TTER OF TIL\~S~IITT.\1, 
Des .Moint'll, Iowa, ~far<'h 1, 1929. 
'l'n -rut: llmWHAJII,E .}Coli!' IIAltlolll.t,, Om•tnwr of tlw Stale of lo1110: 
I hnvl' thr honor t<• tran~mit ht>n•with the fotu·th report of the 
llutlgt•t l)(·pnrtmrnt of tlw Htntt• ol' low11, us rf'f!ltirrd hy f-1<'t'lion 
!I:!H of tllf' ('Ofh•, t•O\'trintt tht• Jll'l'iotl l'rt<ling I>I'CI'mbt•t' :n, l!l2H. 
R('spretfully 'uhrnittrd, 
OscAR .\:o;Dt:Rso!', 
IJirrrtor of lhr Rudyrl. 
Till' t•ar~mcy eaust.fl by the •Ieath of Dirt dor of thtJ lludgtl 
Jo:. 1 .. Hogue in D•cnnber, 192~. u~u fille•i bu appoinlr~tent by 
ao . Joh11 Hammill, of o.car Andrrsqn, of Lammti, Drcatur 
('mllli!J, for the term c?Jdi11y ./ Hnr. SO. 1933. and whkh appQinl· 
111rnl u•tU cmtfirmul l1y lh• .'italr Snwtr. as rrquirrd by ltlll', oil 
Prbr11ary 1-~. 192.?. 
The 1 rrrptiorwll!l ltiyh .<lantlllrtls set by tltc late JJ,mvrablr ltlr. 
Ho(JIIIl tire eminently nwnifntetl in hi>/ record.~ left in this offirt• 
whert he sert'rd the Rtate so faithfully and well. 
His ,,ucres.<Qr in office wisht s to acknqwledge this fad and while 
/u! rtcogrtizts that it wCHdd be dif!ietdt for anyoM to mairttain thu 
luy/• slt~ndard, il is, nct•rrthdru, murh rosier to altem1Jt to carry 
Oft where no apologies natl be ma1le for any1hing pn:viowsly tlone 
by ltu prrdurstuw antt ta olm•r~•11 in hi& a.JS(}(;iates the high rstum 
i11 which lie "~ held by them. 
.FOREWORD 
In the third report of the Dm!etor of the Budget as of .January 
l, 1928, your attentiun was coiled to the summary of bu~in" s 
done by the Budget Department from its eMobli,hment in l\Ioy, 
1!!2-1, to the date of the rcJJOtt. 
Jlerciu ~ ou ",II fir;td a 11uwmary of the transactions of the 
lJcpnrtmcut for the year cntlctl December ;Jl, 192t-. most of which 
\\ere carrietl out t.y the l>trectur, Ernest J,. Hogue, \\ ho~e stuldeu 
denth occurn•d Decembt•r 17, 1!128, and by his as,istants. 
)It·. Hogue BCrvcd as Tlireeto•· of the lludget, succeeding Fred J.. 
)l:~ytng, of ::'l:ewton, lown, fr<Hn ,\ugust, 1!1!.!4. IIe accompli~hccl 
or·gnmzlltiou of the clcpot•trucut.tl ~ef\ icc and the presentation of 
thn•c st.ttfl lnui~rcl~ to the governor und the general assemblies, 
ns well lUI disposmg nl' th<' business HI the Contract unJ Bnud 
und lh•· J,oc·ul Jllulgct rlivisioll>~ nf the Budget Dt•pnrtment. 
\\ hile thu stutc hudgt·l for the biennium ending .JunP 30, l!J:JI, 
wns pml'li<•ally t·omplt•l<•d lty llircclor llo~::nc, it was rcvil'\\ c<l 
in do•tuJI hy 1 he gm' rruu· uml l'>'IHijustJII<'Ilfs lllltdc in n·t~OIIl· 
mt•rulul<nlls tht•r·o•ill uud iu tl11· npprnpriatiun hill sllh~e<)Ucnt ly 
J>l'i'Jrnr•·tl iu n•·•·or<III'II'C 11ith law. Tht• Budget as presented to 
tJ,.. l•'orf\·thll'(l llcr•·rnl \s.-.Lnrhl\ "'hi• h ''illl\1'111'~ .Ja111wrv 14. 
HJ:!!J, •·cc.onllut•nds RJ•prnpria tlous. of $:H.OH.i,44fi.68 for Stat~ I>r-
pariHrents nnd l'lnte lu.slitutious arul f••r state aid, for the bJI'D 
nium 'l'he Btulg••t as t•nmplet••d w •• s •·ondcnscd into u volume 
re•1uiring fort) Jess pages tl111n the Budget of Hl~6. effecting 
n till\ iug u[ HC\'o rnl h tnrlrl'd rlollnrs in 11rinting. It was arranged 
in o &lrghtl) (hft'er111t form, to segrl'gntc the so-called trust 
deportml'nls of the stnte go\erJmwnt (6ueh as bnukiug. li-b ar d 
gn111e, l'tc , 11 hose expenditures nrl' not iududcd in the foregoiug 
!itnlt rut'ut of npproprtnlloll recommend£·d b~ the Budget J>eJmrl· 
rn~nt. 
. 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF 
THE BtJDGET 
The report or the llndget Depart 'II• II' o: date, January l , 1!1:.:;, 
pre cntcd the n kmgs of state departments and institutions, t~c 
recommendations of the Director of the Budget, the appropr•n· 
tion m de by the Porty.fir,t General .hserubly and the J.'orty. 
set'oud General J\ssembly in pursuance thereof and the exp,..noli· 
lure of the derlartmeJllR nnd in,titutions for the bi••rmium f'lldl'd 
.June 80, 1!.1.?7 
llo•rc\\lth r~ prcseutcol the expcmlitur" for the )ear t'ndl'•l 
,Jun(' 80, 1928, the nskings of the tleparlmeuts aiiCI instituttons 
an I the I'<'COIIIIIICIItlalionq of the Director or the lludgd liS Sllb· 
nllttl'd tu the Forty-third Geu,.ral .\,.,l'mb y, toHelhcr \Vith Mnto· 
m ·IllS or tho n•ct•ipts Bl'l'fllillg to the Go·n•ral Fund of till' tillite 
tr•nsury fr·om taxation ntH! other sour••o.:.o; und tl11• c.~IJmatt-s ol' 
th J>,.;lllrtllll'llt with l'l!~Jil'ct to !evil's. o•te. 'rhe summar·~ f~llnw•, 
th,, olctui),•d !illltf'mPnt being fouud nt nnolhcr plar~ 111 tl11• 
rt'JH>rt: 
SUl\BIAIIY OF J·~XP~:XOITUHES, ASKI:'>IGS AI'D RECO:IDU:NnATIOl\8 
II~POHT 0. llllGET DIIIECTOR 
CONlJJTIO!'i OF TilE TREASURY 
F, Jl, "u g •• a ~;tat• nt•·nt or thr con dation of the state trea .. ury 
vn .luue 30 1'1~'1 wil Dll .Jun(• 30, 1931, the latter bPin~ an 
" •mall' I a ( d•on rltr J>r• ••b•lit) that the .Forty-third general 
as~mbh Will fullo10 out the fore1r0ing reeommendataon" of the 
budg t lo appropruttJ IU! 
l'.l'IJ>J~o J~"E ao. JIH 
I "7.JJO S: 
r coo.ooo 
IIIZ.6H 00 
I 18711,,., a 
16 750,010 00 
• 1,027,tlt 71 
11.106,HI II 
I t 1St,IU.71 
VALUATION AND TAX LEVl FOR THE BIENNIUll ENDING 
JUNE 10 1931 
141 4 ' . 
Rf.I'OHT OF BUDGET DIRECTOR 
Um&l•d amo ac f1 r 
and nt Tt 
od 
It "'II be ob~~ent-d that the balanee' m the tall' treasury aa 
( J11ne 30 1929 •• est1mated at $3,0Cl7,939.73 the loweat 1n 
a , )ears Thl" condition waa brought about by the aetton 
t e Forh IM!cond General Aaaembly whieh dirt'cted the 11M 
autlable ra h balaneea m the treaamy during the eurrent 
IliUm m•tead or dJteetmg the .Bxeeuthe Conned to ftJ: a 
IIUifleJeot to meet the npenditurea authormed by the 
ature In thas way the treaaury baJanee wall have been 
1 t d about $3,000,000.00 up to JUDe 30, 1929. To avo1d the 
b1hty of 1 n1ng warrants payment of wh1ch wtll ht- delayed, 
the Budaet Department recommended in it8 Budgt>t Report to 
th Forty third General A-mbly that mOIIt of the appropriat ona 
for apltallnv tment (impro\'ements aud bet rment be m11de 
1 bl an the .econd ye. of the baennium and the appropr1a 
n a t was drawn to thal lfeot. 
BI.DINJUJI, llzt.lt31 
Dow-. 18 a det&iled 1tatement of the espenditurea and 
np of aDd reeom-Ddationa aa to the ..ditrerent deputa uta 
tatJo of tllt atate ronrnment for the b eDJUIUD ad 
30 ltal and bu uliur the npendittlfts for the 7 r 
1 
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ESTUIATES AND 
-- Do;:ctl 
JU POHT o•• llVOGET DIHEC'N'IIt 
EXPI-:NiliT!CRF • ASKINGS lllnECTOR'S ESTil!ATES A'I:D 
APPitOIIUATIONS OODtluued 
REPORT OF' BUDGET lllnECTOR 
f XPE:'\DITI UJ,;S, ASKII\'OS, DIHECTOR'S E:-Tm \TES ASU 
A 1-'l'ROI-'RIA T 10:-;':;-('ontlnued 
11 
I p to .I rum •r~ 1, 1'1:!1'!, 1!H• llir<•<'lnr· of the l ltulget ha.-t h ani 
IHt) <II" UJIJ"'"•'•ltolh" department uwlrr the l'untrll<t md 
H1•nd dl\1 inn u[ the lind get Ln11 1'llt'se <'ll"'s Jll\'roll •·!I ohnut 
' .on,ooo oo 
I !11• l•·nr t•udlug llo•rt•miJI'r 31, 1!1::!1:', Bl>llf'H)s 111 •lr\<'11, os ·~ 
r< 11k< n to tl1" Bu•h:et lll'pnrtmt•nt T h,,e, w1th the det'I8Jnn~ 
I • l>1r< <'lor JrtPr lu•nriiii{R 111 the iut••rf'sted lllHIIII'IJiahtlt·~ 
pr •\ld d h~ l11w \\f'rf' ns follo,,s· 
I Trr,. •• 1 l>odoloo l'!ot Coot of Jmp or A.mouot ol11(111do 
:n 
10 
IZ KEf'OKT Ofl' HI 00£1' DIRBCTOR 
Ml NJCIPAL Ft.:ND TRANSFERS 
uf mone) ID fundi! of munieipalities from 
01 fund to a1 th r ur dtr & t101 38 • were authonzed b~ 
the DudR t I> J• rtm ut UJI to Januar) 1, 1928, in the sum of 
t2 44!121 26 Jn tbtt r endmg Dee~mber 31, 1928, transfers 
1 lud ng 1 r nl tranJ I'll under Seetions 385 and 6151 B1 
ar tl 61 1 B nth r1ud I:> the Budget Department, as fol 
1-
(tNT\ TRANSFERS 
Rl!lPORT OF BtJOOET Dl RKCTOR 
..... ,~., 
, 
--· ~--·-~:::::::::::: ,_..,., ---
---eo-~--
CITII:S AND 'towNS 
R I'QlT OP' BUDOET DIRECTOR RKI'ORT 0~' BUD KT DIRKCTOR ·~ 
Tax I ued b) all pohtacal .. ubdn&sions u£ tht• :Slate "hall', 
c: uut) t \\ll..'<h&JI, ~>ehool, etc.-111 19'.2-t amouute-.1 to $100.~.!-, 
11 7ti lu 192 ... , fil'lll ) ear of the operat&o11 of the local budget 
~~«ll 1111 of the ~tate Budget Law, the total tax ll'vte.< "ere 
fl01,709 .,;., 19 J.o'or J9'.ZS, they amollDt to •10'l,la6,t.79 4 I, a 
redu uou Cruw 111~ 7 or about t:J:,O,OOO 00. 
ro be of value IU aad&n& the Budget Department to c:orreet 
rro &n loeal butlaet» n 1.11 neeelill&ry that the) be tiled at the 
rh t po 1ble moment w&th the D&reetor of the: Budgc:t a .. 
reqnared b' ~uon 383 Thia ahould be doue earl) &n Oetobt>r 
\\ h u delayed, the Hudaet Department " >~llggestaon~ for cunng 
d f orreet mr errora, etc., become &nelfectn e bt>ca u~~e 1 be 
a It I'll ha\ e pread the levu~• proHded for 10 the e~tunale• 
Hndtet reporta hau beea aeat m at \&rao~~o~ tunes froua &-p 
lllber to Kuela but to make the~~e repor111 of rreateat ulue 
t Budpt JJepartment tlaey ahould be completed auld for 
' rded M IOOil a11 pouible after beinJ approved by the board 
UJJef\ on. The law a&.)li. 
Ill Bll4fet• .,.,_,~ The a-1 badpU or tile nrloua munlcl 
palltlu all II cerllleca b)' llle chairman or the oertlfrlnc board or 
lie lnrlaa board, aa tile - _, lie, Ia duplicate to t he coua&J a1&4ltor 
&Mt laW tllaa tile arteeatll dar or Auaua eadl ,_,. oa blaab preaertllad 
11J Lila l~tor aad acoordla1 to nlea aad lutr11ct1oaa will II all II be 
r.raUIIed all -'IIF!DC aad laYJlq boaiU Ia prJated form bJ Mid 
ODe ..,. or aatd bad .. allall be racataed oa 11e Ia lila oflloe 
11 au tor ad llle atllw UaU lie eerltSed 11J him to lhe 
16 RY.I'ORT o~· RUUGET DJRRt'TOR 
STATf (II- IOWA BALANO: SHEET, Jl NE 30. 19!!8 
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10\\A T \.X PHOULEMS 
oluuon of t be many 'exing 
RIDPORT OF !BUDGET DIRBCTOR II 
power or tlle dollar I~ a II!IS uomber of dollar~ DeN be leYied 
Ia order tel 1M17 lUI eqalnhut ID aenlc:. or material It Ia aaumed 
~tat a detailed d!Ma.toa or lh- .. lf-eYident facte It uoo-.ry. II 
- woald rewra to former coadtUou, we could ~t~"Nt17 reduee the tax 
_,... Tile pablle con•teaeee tor wllkh we are ,..IIIID& to PAT Ia 
.._ are tor tile people tii .. MI•• to determloe 
"'U the palllle demaadl procr- aiOIIC th- IIDH It mo-' l*T the 
,nee or pro.,--
1& will be o~ that Dot ouly are state t.axts lea& than 
ou-t•th of the wlaole (outside of Federal taus tb•~ also have 
cleeliaed m reeat yean, as ehoWD by th• fol o""Jng table gnang 
tla )('TIN. 
0-' B<>IIU~ 
"- 'l'sz BOll•• ToiGJ IJtl 1.11 U5 lUI 
IJtl 10 1t Ul 11.141 ..... 10.Z6 1211 11.60 • .... UJ lG.OO 1 .. . .. 13S 1010 
Ul'l Til 1.11 too ... 7.11 181 tOO 
At the ume time tlae anrage tax ll'vy in thf' tate- at Jarre 
vera!Je for all dJBtrict&-haa inenaRed from 97 58 DJJlla to 
01 26 Tb- DJJJiage Sprea, of t>our e, do not melude the 
apeo~eJ lev ... on money• and eredJU 
Below i• liveD 111 tabular form a statement of the total amount 
of tuN oUeeted for lt&te purp011e and for all purpo f'B an 
ltate at Jar,e tn different yeara •mce 1895. 
rat Ta.zou 
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sTAT:t: OW:'\ gil PIWI'E nY 
The Balance Sheet or the ::'tate of lo\\n, appearmg at anotl er 
pout 111 th1 rtport dtsdoses that the -tate of lo\\ a 0\\ ns :!.1.777 
or laud \llhlf'd at !-,91'1,03047, anti 0\\ll~ bmldm~:~ ani 
r Htnr.s \alued at $3 ,073,0:11.31 Foli(•Wh g is a statem ut 
\II g the dt trtb\lllllll or thiS JlroltCrty: 
IJiotll lloG aDd ~IIOD 
